Problems, plans, and ambitions of German and foreign adolescents.
In the present study, personal and social problems and ambitions of a group of foreign adolescents (Italians, Spaniards, and Greeks) living in Germany were compared with those of a group of German adolescents. Results showed that family and religion play a much more important and fundamental role for foreign adolescents than for Germans. Although parents seem to have the same importance for all adolescents, the emotional life in the families of Italians, Spaniards, and Greeks is much broader than that of Germans: for foreign adolescents, emotional relations with siblings and grandparents also are important. Again, although German and foreign adolescents do not show significant differences in their religious practices (e.g., church attendance), the latter have much deeper religious beliefs. The results are explained in terms of the different sociocultural backgrounds of these groups of adolescents.